The study comprehensively analysis going green policy as a tangible approach to achieving sustainable development in any enterprise. Although business is conducted for profit motive sustaining the profit and enterprise competitive advantage is mainly related to an enterprise vision and values that incorporate in their management policies, hence the study analyzes the complex structure that related to sustainability and policy through causal loop diagram (CLD) of system dynamics and put forth capability advancement for sustainable development policy initiatives. Finally, the growth strategy and future scope of the study is discussed.
Introduction
Business along with responsibility towards employees, customers, operating environment, and ecology is considered as a sustainable enterprise. The traditional way of approaching profit of business through financial return is substituted by stakeholders engagement along with fulfilling stockholders design. Business in any societal structure cannot operate in isolation, there will be the environment, local communities, forest reserves, water bodies and other dependents of the environment. The corporation's profit, competitive advantage for gaining long-term profit will become meaningless if the business demand more compromises than the sustainability expect from organization strategy (Reinhardt, 2000) .
Sustainability plays a vital role in providing a going green strategy to enterprises that will provide a competitive advantage. The performance of any enterprise was traditionally evaluated from the financial aspect of the enterprise, recent climatic changes and other socio-environmental problems made to think beside these scope of traditional perspectives.
Many businesses are pursuing sustainability for a variety of reasons (Landrum, 2017) such as customer satisfaction, shareholder profit and other values that linked towards the vision policy of the firm. Though the philanthropic approach exists with the firm framework of any firm's policy guidelines, it is always important to insist need of going green.
Sustainability Policy: A Literature Review
According to Cox and Bé land, (2013) First, sustainability made a specific linkage between environmental and economic concerns that sees the two as mutually dependent upon each other. In this regard, it moved beyond the earlier frame invoked by the original environmental movement, which saw the economic development and environmental preservation as objectives in conflict with one other.
A differentiated set of corporate sustainability definitions implies that there is no such thing as the features of corporate sustainability (Marrewijk and Were, 2003) . However, corporate sustainability provides an action frame that aimed to develop organizational capabilities (Grewatsch and Kleindienst, 2017) .
Hence corporate sustainability is understood along with socio-environmental responsibilities; the firm must develop organizational capabilities. If we say corporate sustainability is about providing social justice through government regulations, then early in 1998 John Elkington mentioned social justice as the third pillar of triple bottom line. Although Joshi and Li (2016) identified firms environmental commitments and socially responsible behavior will improve shareholder value. Firms today are required to be responsive to broader concerns increasingly expressed by public interest groups (Zollo et al, 2009 ). The holistic perspectives of performing sustainable business could be a sustainable enterprise, hence the broader term of sustainability is conceptualized under the holistic model of the sustainable enterprise. This change in business attitude is mirrored and encouraged by changing policy and legislative approaches (Darby and Obara, 2005) .
As Wernerfelt (1984) explains, "if everyone goes for the potentially attractive resources and only a few can 'win' in each, firms will lose unless they pick their fights well. This, clearly show, that resource acquiring will be a conflict-prone strategy towards the concern corporation competitors, stake and with the environment. Sustainability cannot be achieved without answering the resource utilization and resource acquiring. The capital resource, knowledge resource, and other resources should lead to gain competitive advantage. The recent example of Walmart; -was accused of getting land in Latin America by paying a bribe -was only made a scar in its retail business. Based on the above literature, sustainable enterprise perspective towards resource-based view is that to gain the competitive advantage over the competitor is gaining the knowledge of resource available, working towards increasing the shareholder fund (capital resource) and increasing the intellectual resource of corporations workforce that provide the sustainability of competitive advantage.
Going Green Policy
What organizational or business models might be proposed, whether existing in the past or at present or drawn from scratch, as potential solutions to the problem of designing the firm for economic, environmental and social sustainability? (Zollo and Freeman, 2010) . What are change interventions that need to be addressed for pro-green policy and foundational questions that need to be answered? It is not that firms have an iron fist over their stakeholders, they have fiduciary responsibilities towards their shareholders, government regulations must be verified and finally, the enterprise has to show a positive track record of the good turnover firm in the corporate world. Therefore being green is not answered as for whether it's costly? or absence of dynamic capabilities of any enterprise to inculcate into practice. Creating a green culture often involves reinforcing behavior that people already want to adopt, but there is still a need for the appropriate tools and training in order to change (Olson, 2008) . Increasing inflation, fluctuation in a market economy is making livelihood not only hard but also stressful. Relatively easier problems were solved by management thinkers and academicians, however major concerns such as cost advantage products, durable appliances, and harm-free chemical substitutes still have to be answered. Environmental friendly products are inaccessible either in the market or its price edge is costly to buy. Familiar products became too cheap that create a doubt over its credibility. Hence responsible production and consumption need a revisiting analysis.
Causal -Loop Diagram of a Green Policy
A system behaves according to its structure, a structure that is market driven, then system too inclined towards market fluctuations. Changes in structure will introduce changes in the system, such structure is expressed in stock-flow relationships and feedback loops. The latter is particularly important as they represent endogeneity in the system and help to explain complex behavior in the variables through changes in the dominance of different types of feedback (Hayward and Roach, 2018) . These causal loop diagrams are communicating important feedbacks you believe are responsible for a problem (Sterman,2000) . Vol. 6, No. 7; 2018 67 The complexity that exists within policy design is market behavior: Most of the organic goods are perishable and quickly need to convert into money and considering fluctuations in price and availability of stocks, goods price are determined. Such deals play an active role in competition and supply of goods in the market. Although sustainable competitive advantage was much discussed, organization capabilities in coining and implementing pro-green policies seem to be staggering. The capabilities of explaining socio-economic issues that firm undergoing and quick adoption according to market reality are an essential part of policy implications. The principles that form the basis of a green strategy should lead a business to make decisions based on solid business logic and make good business sense (Olson, 2008) . How
Reverse Causality of Study
Let us take X as green suppliers and Y as demand.
According to reverse causality Y is causing changes in X, that is demand for green products and eco-friendly products will cause a change in green suppliers.
Figure 2. Causal relationship between demand and suppliers
This reverse causality shows that eco-friendly products will enhance the green suppliers and production of green products. Enterprise policy and vision statement will always be inclined towards firms long-term mission achievement such as policy towards consumers, employee wellbeing and firms sustained competitive advantage. The demand for green products will provide its own supply from green suppliers Therefore, it firms policy and commitment towards customer base will provide a cutting edge in competitiveness and reputation of any corporation.
Capability Advancement
In order to achieve sustainability, the enterprise has to advance its capability in formulating and practicing sustainability within given firms policy. The firm has to advance its understandings and existing internal and external elements within the enterprise structure. Some initiatives such as government subsidies to green products, encouraging organic farmers and providing a long-term contract for farmers who cultivate eco-friendly products. Involving employees in stakeholder engagement will enhance organization capability by knowledge transfer process. Yet nearly a decade of "green" initiatives in the world's corporations has given rise to a more optimistic mindset, which promises the ultimate reconciliation of environmental and economic concerns (Walley and Whitehead, 1994) . Remember that what the government gives, the government can take away. Threat an advantage based on public policy as sustainable only if you are sure you will continue to be on right side. If not try a different route (Ghemawat, 1986) .
Capability Enhancement: Sustainable Policy for a Healthy and Nutritive Society
There is a lot of discussion on corporations being as a non-state actor, hence there is no big difference in terms of policymaking when it concerns to state or enterprise. Any growth strategy of a nation or state, the target for long lasting and productive outcome.Healthy citizens and nutritive children and society. Any sort of growth and increasing infrastructure may not contribute to a healthy society, therefore a strong sustainable policy that ensures healthy and nutritive citizens is a need for an hour. Human lifestyle is changing, they rely on market commodities much intense as earlier, Genuine raw materials and avoiding alternative raw materials are much concerned in sustainable policy.
For example in the case of India in 1951 every individual was accessed to 394.9 grams of cereals and pulses and in 1991 per capita availability of pulses and cereals increased to 510 grams (half Kilogram) per day, whereas it declined to 416.2 grams in 2001, that is after post liberalization (LPG-Liberalization, Privatization and Globalization) period. Although the figure shows that overall availability of pulses and cereals are above the level of production that is displayed in Figure 4 . Cereals and pulses are interesting cases because it is not easy to access to anyone who lives below poverty line. One kilogram of channa dal cost around 3.46 US dollars and 237 Indian rupees that is almost his one day wage. Any country development priority is healthy citizens and nutritive society, therefore, production, proper supply and monitoring process is a milestone in capability enhancement. This not only enhances the sustainability aspect but also supply chain and responsible governance mechanism. Growth strategy cannot neglect population growth of a state (if this factor is significant) and from 2001 to 2016 the range of pulses and cereals available to individual falls between 416 to 487 grams per day. The state is holding a reserve of pulses and cereals that are available between 416 to 487 grams per capita, the concern how well an individual may access? This is not something of public policy or governance related issue, it is a sustainable policy, growth strategy for healthy Net avl pulses(in mill tonnes)
Net aval cereals(in mill tonness)
Net production(in mill tonness) and nutritive citizens. The trend analysis over sixty years that is explained in Table 1 shows that fluctuations in data, less production and more needs due to increase in population.
The state or any organization that works towards sustainable policies need to enhance their capability towards formulation, implementation, and monitoring. Formulation requires basic knowledge on subject and ground realities and monitoring need skills to study and evaluate policy outcomes and particularly backlogs. Source: Economic survey of India (2017-18).
Conclusion
The pro-green policy of any enterprise or an organization is not a philanthropic policy or grudging acceptance of any enterprise, it is a policy of capability advancement, policy for peaceful co-existence with neighborhood and means for achieving a sustained completive advantage. The radical change towards enterprise policies is not pro-green policies, whereas gradual and tangible alteration of policies that are proactive towards sustainable development of an enterprise is vital. Who is going to benefit from the formulation of long term strategy and short term goals? The answer is society and other existing sub-systems, hence policy and strategy must concern the people along with profit and firm reputation.
Future Scope of the Study
Further to study the indicators that are driving an enterprise towards sustainable development? Despite intense study carried out why sustainability policy and governance mechanism still remains ambiguous? These are the future scope of the study.
